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ttltcaland General Interest, Qathered

at Home or Clipped from oar
Exchange.

Brown C. Dawney died in Phil- -

Idelphia, Monday. Funeral this

fternoon.
William Kendall and Alvah

Mellott are each burning a lime- -

iln this week.

Ruth daughter of Daniel Mc.

Ouade, who is ill with pneumonia.

improving niceiy.

Miss Eather Kendall returned
the C. V. N. S. on Tuesday

ffpr her faster vacation witn
er parents.

Rev. T. P. Garland will preach

t the Laurel Ridge Christian
:hurch on Sunday, April 14th, at
0 o'clock, a. m.

Mrs. James Kendall entertain
id a large company at a Kea

Cross luncheon on Thursday aft--

I .i .tin ,nrA,
trnoon ui who

rWalter"Johnston. and mother
nQ IVlttry JVCIIUOU dciiv a uaj if
pntlv in Mercersburg. Walter

John Dennis's sale.
Ittended

Stevens and Charley

yores are painting Mrs. Clenora
Kendall's new house, George

ichards has moved into it.

Charlie Golden, Lee Charlton,

lbert May and Henry Dive- l-
lll of Bethel township, motored
io McConnellsburg Tuesday.

J Mr. Jacob A. Powell, accom-

panied by Mr. R. C. Gordon and

Mrs. Louie Powell, motored to
McConnellsburg last Saturday.

William Deshong and daugh-

ter Ethel, accompanied by Mr.

ind Mrs. John Mumma, near
taidig, motored to McConnells-bur- g

Monday.

Howard W. Truax, near Need-Bior- e,

while h town Monday,

freated himself and family to a
brand-ne- w liuick. It was pur-

chased from Agent Cline.
) Mrs. Wilson L Nace returned
home yesterday after having
pent a week very pleasantly in

Philadelphia with Miaa Honore
C. Dickson and sister Luna,

j Mis3 Carrie Greathead, teacher
fa one of the schools in Johns-fo- v

n, Pa., spent a week in the
bome ef her mother Mrs. Clara
Greathead, North First Street.

George A. Harris, State Ad

ulter for the Farm Loan Bank,
Baltimore, Md., spent the time
from Friday evening until Sun-

day morning in McConnellsburg.

HIDES Frank B. Sipes
Bays the highest market price

r beef hides at neir outcner
nou in McConnellhburpr, also
lghcst price paid for calf skins
eepskina and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mrs. Jacob Everts and daugh-e- r,

near Sharpe, accompanied by

per mother, Mrs. Mosea Hill,
bear Hagerstown, called at the
News office a few minutes while
In town Monday afternoon.

Miss Harriet B. Sloan returned
b her home West Lincoln Way
Saturday evening after having

a week in the home of her
Spent and sister Mr. and

W. H. Reisner in that place.

On account of not being able
ogo before the State Board,

Charlie Steach has decided not
o accept any more calls to doc-

tor stock for any one, and will
fcive all his time to painting and
paper-hangin- g.

J. Campbell Patterson of
larksburg, W. Va., and his

brother William M., of Pitts-
burgh, motored from the latter
pity last Friday afternoon and
ppent the time until Tuesday
morning with their parents, Hon.
hnd Mrs. D. Hunter Patterson

outh Second Street.

Rheumatism Yields
Only rheumatic sufferers know

ithe agony of its darting pains,
'aching joints or twisting cords.
cut some few have not known that

f has been correcting this trouble
wnen other treatments have
utterly failed

Scott'.
flu Hch "ch, concentrated form

uiai its oil gets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn malady.

jet a bottle of Scott's Emul- -
ion or advise an ailing

friend. No alcohol.
The Norwegian cod liver oil In

Butt's Emukloa ! now refined In our
own American laboratories whlcn,
uakci it port tad palatable,
fcott k Bows, Blwmfield, N.J. 17-- tJ

Holy Communion services in
the McConnellsburg Lutheran
church next Sunday morning at
10:30; services in the same church
in the evening at 7;30. Services
at Big Cove Tannery Lutheran
church at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Gillis
and daughter Mary Jane, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Gillis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Smith all of Har
risburg, were in McConnellsburg
last week attending the funeral
of Mrs. Mary A. Gillis.

Miss Elizabeth Harris, who has
charge of the commercial depart
ment in the High School in Mill- -

erstown, Pa., spent her Easter
vacation in the home of her pa
rents, and Mrs. Jeffer-
son Harris at the City Hotel.

In writing to have the address
of her News changed from Mc-

Knightstown to Gettysburg,
Mrs. L. T. Seylar, formerly Miss
Jennie Keyser of the Cove, says
the News is just like a visit from
some one of her live friends
from home. She does not want
to miss a single copy.

Mr. and Mrs. George McEI-downe- y

and their daughters,
Mary and Helen, near Riddles-bur- g,

hired an automobile to
brine them to this county last
Saturday. They 6pent the night
at Earl Morton's and on Sunday
went down to the home of Mrs.
McEldowney's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Dallas Lynch, and on Mon
day returned to their home.

Mr. Orville Leader, one of the
boys to leave for Camp Lee this
week was accompanied from
Whips Cove by Carey F. Carl-

son and Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Morris and children Floyd and
Malcolm. On the return home
Orville'B place in the automobile
was occupied by Mrs. John Kuhn
who went to the Cove to see her
mother, Mrs. Rachel Smith,
who is almost eighty-fou- r years
of age and in very poor health.

Russell H. Runyan a civil engi
neer in a corp3 of the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey down near Nor-

folk, Va., spent the time from
Saturday evening until noon Sun
day, in the home of his parer.ts,
Mr, and Mrs. John B. Runyan,
of this place, when he, accom
panied by his brother-in-la- ard
sister Scott and Josephine Run-

yan, went to Bedford in an auto
mobile, and there entrained for
Beaver Falls, Pa., to answer a
summons from his registration
board, and expects to be sent to
Camp Lee, this week.

Mr. J. H. Covalt. of Fort Lit
tleton, came to town Monday
morning with Frank Bare to buy
some wire fencing. Mr. Covalt
has a war garden and he pro-

poses to tangle the feet of any-

thing that tries to destroy the
fruits of his summer toil. Mr.
Covalt has a son (Cyrus) on his
way to France. Cyrus is a ma
chine-gu- n artist that can, under
ordinary circumstances, fire six
hundred shots a minute, or when
he gets warmed up a little, over

1 1 T 0 Iseven nunarea. ii vyrus gets
his eye on the Kaiser, it will not
take Cyrus more than half a min
ute to make Bill look like a pep
per box.

ENID.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Jarliik,
ofSSaltillo, spent Sunday with

the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Birnett

and children, of Wood, spent the
week end with Mrs Barnett's
mother.

Mrs. Mary Morse is visiting
for a few days Mr. and Mrs
James Lockard.

Chas. Earley and sister Liura
tookthair mottor to Pailadel-ph- n

on Monday to consult a
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Elwarn"s
visited their daughter Mrs. W.

C Birnett at Hopewell.
Mrs Uov Barnett of Miners-vill- e,

is visiting her parents for a
short time,

Flo S. Truax i the guost of
of her sister Mrs. Paul Dicker-so- n

at Saxton.
The Sabbath School Conven-

tion held Easter eveniag was
well attended.

Mrs. James Lockard lstjuite
poorly at present and gradually
growinsr weaker.

No 3 School will close Tues-

day the Otn.
Hon. Clem Chesnut was cir-

culating among his many friends
in fin vallay recontlvr.

Mrs. Mary Stunkard flouck of

.Newburg was calling on ro'a-tive- s

hit Saturday.

tn routtm cotrarr rraws, McoiriLLiiint3, ?jl
Red Cross Lecture.

A Red Cross Lecture will be
given in the Fort Littleton M. E.
Church on Friday Evening April
5th. by W. Amos Huston, of
Three Springs. Mr. Huston left
Princeton College soon after the
breaking out of the war, and en-

listed,, and he has seen six
months of active service in
France. His lectures are brim-fu- ll

of valuable information re-

garding conditions in France, its
people, how our American Boys

are taken care of, Hospitals, Sani-

tary Conditions, and how we can
best help and aid our lads "over
there" Mr. Hnston gave a splen-

did address ' to a very crowded
and attentive house at Clear
Ridge last Sunday evening and
it may be that this lecture at
Fort Littleton will be your last
chance to hear him as he is expect-
ing to be called at any time, but
he will positively beat FortLittle-to- n

Friday evening unless hind-

ered by some condition over
which he has no control.

Let every one attend. Mr.
Huston exhibits several very in-

teresting trophies brought from
French battle fields. An at-

tractive patriotic program will
be rendered during the evening.

The small admission of 15 and
20cts. will be taken. Come and
spend a profitable and educa
tional evening and help our Red
Cross along. Proceeds to go
for the benefit of the Local Red
Cross.

Program.
Given under the direction of

Hon. S. L. Buckley, President of
Dublin Township Auxiliary.
1. Patriotic Hymn.

Pantomime (Star Spangled
Banner) Song to be sung
by the Choir and the panto-
mime enacted by Misses-Be- ssie

Foreman, Marjorie
Bare, Nelle Cromer, Marion
Baie, and E'lith Wilds.

Lecture by W. Amos Huston.
Solo-"- Our Flag by Harry
E. Fraker.
Reading For the Soldiers"
given by Miss Jane A. Cro
mer.

G. Solo Keep the Home Fires
Burning by Miss Marjorie
Bare.

7. Patriotic Hymn sung by au-

dience in Closing.
The audience will be led in
prayer by E. E. Fraker and
the music will be in charge
of F. C. Bare.

UK4CEY.

CbarltJ3 Black and family mo
tored to U. A Black's ouo day
recently.

Mabel Allcvay sponttho wook- -

end with her sister Mrs. Koy

Witter at Waterfall.
James Cutchall and family

visited Mrs. Catchall's parents,
Mr. ahd Mrs. Daniol Linders
aat Sunday.

Wm McClain and wifj were
circulating lu our commumty re-

cently.
TheladK"8 of Center church

met at the home of Mrs. .Tore

Heefoerand quilted the Name
Quilt that they had pieced and
worked the names on during the
ong winter evenings. There

are 502 names, and the sum each
contributed, on the quilt and
each name can be read plainly.
Besides the value of the quilt,
the names repriiHont a contribu-
tion of $114.00 which will be

used to repur tho inside of the
church. Tdo ladies who were
present at the "quilting" "were
Mrs. Win .Kneppr-r- , Mrs Chas.

uepper, Mrs .J. L. Wright,
Mrs. Wm Miller, Mrs W. Ii.
Borkstrosser, Mrs. J ere lleef- -
ner, Mrs wm. uracey, ftirs.
Daniel Rinehai-t- , Mrs. iaao Mc

Clain, Miss Lydia McClain and
Mrs. Charlie Black. The quilt
is now ready to pass into trie
hands of the porson who is will

ins to put up the most cash. The
quilt is valuable now; but

Will increase as tho years
roll by, and thns-- whose names
appear on it, will ono by one
havepssi;d to thoir tinal reward

The following visitors added
pleasure to Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Mellott at their home in Dublin
township On Easter Sunday: Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Stcnger and
two daughters, near McConnells
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Silas Mellott,
near Laidig; Mr. and Mrs. John
Mellott Jdaughter Ruth, near
Harrisonville; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Mellott, and sons Clarence
and Raymond, near Clear Ridge,
and Mrs. Jane Weaverling and
son William, of Hustontown.

IN NEW HOMES.

The First of April Brought t!e Usual

Number of Changes in Residence

in This Comma' i'y.

Charlie Schooley moved from
the Patterson Brothers' farm in
Ayr township into the ShafTner
property on South Second Street;
Clyde Ott, from Hal B. Trout's
farm to the F. McN. Johnston
farm; Daniel Rotz, from the
McNaughton Johnston farm to
the Frank B. Si pes farm east of
town; Frank Tritle, from the
Frank B. Sipes farm into the
Dwight Thompson house in town.
Raymond Paylor moved from
the East Extension to the farm
of his father-in-la- David Rine-doll- ar

on Back Run, and Mr.
Rinedollar went into the house
vacated by Mr. Paylor; William
E. Bivens moves from his prop-

erty in the East Extension and
takes charge of the farm recent
ly purchased by James H. Ken
dall from D. M. Kendall: C. V.
Cutchall goes from the Kendall
farm to Rowe Mellott's farm at
Big Cove Tannery. Cyrus Wag-

ner left the Conrad Glazier farm
(the Newt Hoke) and went back
on his own (the George Snyder)
farm in Tod township, Elbert
Lake, from the Wagner farm to
the Thomas Johnson farm at the
Ridge, Barney Bivens moved
from one of J. B. Mellott's farms
in the Corner to one of Mrs.
Margaret Johhston's farms (the
People's, in Ayr township. Henry
Carbaugh left the Tobie Glazier
farm and went to the farm he
recently purchased from John
Heinbaugh, and Scott Reeder
moved from Judge William Mel-- l
itt's farm to the farm vacated

b Henry Carbaugh. William F.
Cu'( hall placed his son Lloyd on

the "trm near Bethlehem chnrch
(the v. o. Gress farm) and Wil
liam nKvod to Franklin County
upon tht Trogler f:irrn near
Mercersburg. Mrs. Nettie Truax,
from the "Blue House" into the
W. E. Bivens house. Ira Forner
from the Peightel house at the
west end of town into thi? Lin-ing- er

(Beckie Comerer) house
North First Street. Daniol Clev-eng- er

from the Scott house,
South First St., to M-- j. M. A.
Kelly's house on Fame street.
Charlie Snider, from the Mrs.
Kelly house into the Scott house.
Brice Hann, from the Miss Annie
Irwin (the Samuel Irwin) prop-

erty into the Peightel house va
cated by Ira Forner. Emory
Hessler sold his farm at Saluvia
to Isaiah Kline and moved into
the house he recently purchased
from Boyd Elvey in East Exten-

sion. Boyd Elvey moved into
the Davy Little property in South
Extension, vacated by Mrs.
Minnie Richards, who moved
out to her farm (the Shoemaker
farm) which is being tenanted
thi3 year by James Gordon.
Amos Wilkinson sold his prop-

erty (the Goldsmith) and moved
to Hagerstown. Floyd Daniels
moved from Patterson's Run in-

to a house on West Walnut Street
recently purchased by Floyd's
father H. S. Daniels. Postmast-
er B. C. Lamberaon, from the
Wible property opposite the
Court House into the Mrs. Hal
Trout (Geo. B. Daniels) prop-

erty, North Second Street Thur-ma- n

Lynch from the Annie
ShafTner house to the Conrad
GJazier farm vacated by Cyrus
Wagner. C. R. Shore, from the
Clevenger property on West Lin-

coln Way to his farm at Clear
Ridge. Will Keyser and mother
fromCito into theClevenger prop-

erty vacated by Mr. Shore. Jas.
Truax, from Thomastown to Bert
Henry's house in Tod township.
Scott Souders, from Williamson
into the James Woodal property
vacated by John McLucas and
owned by D. A. Washabaugh, on
South Third st., and John Mc-

Lucas went into one of John
.Sheets' houses on North First
Street. David Keefer moved in-

to the house vacated by Himmell
Harris at Big Cove Tannery;
Mr. Harris moved int.? the prop-
erty at Webster Mills which he
purchased from Neil Crouse, and
Mr. Crouse moved into the store
property recently purchtsed by
his son "Tom" from D H. Pat-
terson. JohnC. Heinhaugh who
sold his farm to HeVy Carbaugh
bought a large one near Mercers-
burg and moved upon it. Levi
Keefer, and his son-in-la- w

Thomas Heinbaugh, who had
been farming the People's farm
now owned by Mrs. Margaret
Johnston, have moved to Mc

Connellsburg. Mr. Keefer
bought two houses on adjoining
lots on East Market Street.
which are now occupied by Mr.
Keefer and his son-in-la- Gro
ver C. Fields, from the Little
house, to the Johnnie Conrad
house, now owned by D. M. Ken.
dall. Clarence Seville purchased
and moved into the L. H. Wible
house, vacated by B. C. Lamber-
son. Rev. W. V. Grove, moved
from the Conrad house into the
James C. MfcQuade property in
East Extension, which the Uni-

ted Presbyterian congregations
purchased as a parsonage for
their pastor. McClellan Pittman
is going to housekeeping in part
of the D. A. Washabaugh house
at the Bridge, recently vacated
by Mrs. Nellie Peck, and Mrs.
Annie Dehart is moving from
Mercersburg into part of the
same house.

Roy Cromwell, who had been
spending the winter at Wood-val- e,

moved his family back to
Mercersburg this week, and will
furnish pop to the thirsty again
this summer. Charley Scott
moved his shoe and harness
mending shop from Rush Cline's
building into the Grissinger
building on First Street vacated
by George W. Smith, and Mr.
Smith moved his store and rest
aurant into the room occupied by

the Greathead Brothers as a
plumbing depot.

Civilian Rclitf Hints.

While our soldier boys are yet
in this country, and while they
are being called from the select
ive draft, it will be more easy
for dependent relatives to secure
allowance as provided by act of
congress. Perhnps most wives
have already done so. A U. S.
Treasury order to a young wife
for $1(M) was shown me the other
day. This sum with a liko
amount from the husband repre
s:mts some back pay, but makes
the young wile easy financially
and strengthens the morale of
the soldiers at the camp or in the
tronches in France.

Soldiers' wives are freo to
apply through this office, but
the iuit'tative lies with the soldier
for othor dependents Soldier's
application bianks and informa-
tion furnished free.

W C. Pattkusox Chairman
McCjnnellnburg, Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company ordor.

Thorobred S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs for hatching. 75 cents for
hatching of 15. II. U. Nace, Mc

(Jonnollsburg. 3 21-t- f.

Fulton House, McConnells-

burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

E. PatterBon, Real Estate Brok-

er, Webster Mills, Pa.
ii 6 tr

Gkaix Wanted: Bring us
your grain. We pay $2 05 cash
for good wheat; 2 00 cash for
good ear corn; if 1. 75 cash for rye;

1 35, for buckwheat, and 1)0

cents for oats. Harry E. Iluston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-pente-

Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Uoke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply to
COlONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burfe a. 3 tf

Wantei; Firemen fcr locomo
tives on western division, West
ternMarylanct Riilway Company,
headquarters Cumberland, Md.,
earnings $125 00 per month. Ap
ply G. F. Wicseokel, Superin-
tendent Motive Power, lUgers-tow- n,

Md. 3 21 4t.

Executors Notice.
tn of Jiicnb Shultz. lute of Union

town..lilp. Pulum County, fa., deoeuxed.

ti'K'iimcniurv on tho above estate
huvliiK Kninlrd In the tindurelitncd, nil

lunoiiit ludcbted to the wild cutute ure
to muke piivnwnt, nrt those having

olulnis to present the tmine without delay,
.tacohp siimrz.
MK3. MAHUAltl-'.- A. I.KK,

Kxeoutom.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
!;T..- - ?" 'ri for Ahl..,r..,.r'. IMamon JTlrundAN
'r, mid ,h lllu, R,Nx,y

i!;1!'?1"';
ynn k nun Uol, Safeit.Alw.yi Ktlul.lo

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERKWKEliE

LEITER BROTHERS
LADIES" WEARING APPAREL

CH AM BERSBU RC- -

ADDED

HAGERSTOWN

Have Your Clothing Made YOUR Way
Don't He A Kcady-Mad- c Man.

There is individuality about custom mado clothes that
you cannot possibly get in the ordi-

nary ready-mad- e kind.

fiKMADC TO ORDER

. Xy7 MADE TO FIT X&V
THE ROYAL WOOLEN MILLS CO..

2 S. Main St.,
Cliamhcrshiirn, I'a.

Jmm

TTWEET, tweet- -1

isn't it a bird?
Fine feathers', make
fine birds, you know
and thats why our
showing o f New
Spring Scarfs, will
help you to look
right dressed.

to see 3

over way.

10 cent, all

Hatter

PROSPER

THORO BRED PERCHERON

Owned by Walker Mellott.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
State Livestock Cer
tificate of Ki'Klstered and Sound Stal
lion. Approved. License No. 2!:i.

The name I'ros'
per owned by Walker Mellon of Need-
more, U F. D 2, Fulton County,
IVcnsy We'ijrlit.
17U0 pounds, uoior Urey.
.... Is hereby to be registered
iu volume of the Stud- -
book of America Number 82(!?8 and to-
be sound. He is therefore approved,
and licensed to stand for sur vice In
Pennsylvania.

Certiliod sound by Walker Mellott,,
dated this ls.h day or March 1U18.

C. .1. MARSHALL.
State Livestock

lioaru
Thl horse Is In the I'cn-hero- So

ciety of A'rcrli'ti, ( III , iti d his rci'oru
number (kH'.Hkh. Color and description. )ru.
He luree: Hrt-- mid owned bv Jacob Mohr.
Norm I, 1 1. (Sire) :i.4ll (V MMI) hr
KckouIs Ii v 27. Ill I 44V hy
DioKe-je- IJHAU) by ijouterier (4470) hy llonl-l- e

sHTi ( Hi) by the (loverumeni upqovel
stulllon Itomulus hy Merc-el- bclonit iik O.

(Duin) Ku-- 11.1)81 bv Samusou "W3t hv
Drennon IUi4:i by Cende

hy llrlllant iTIH) nrllllaut Hi J (T.rt by
(7I4) by Vlcux Chasiln (7I by 7I--

bv MliMlon, 7 b, hv Jan e le lllauc 7:M. i Dam,
.its-.'t) by Satiunln mill, .w.H. bv

filTO, bv Lord llvron Mtis, if.m, bv Korora.
If4i 7IV, by French Muuarch 2M. 7:41. "by lldcr-It- n.

bv h I, by Vlcux Chasiln,
71.1, by Coco. . Iiy MIkdo . 7I.S. Iw Jane lee
14 7.H'. S. Dai-- , Na eMI. h,
Vaillaux' Mil, by I JIM. by hv
V'leux t lerre. MM. by Coco. 7iS, hy Mlirnon. 71 A.

Janele Idanc, 41W. 4. Imui, llljou. 41K, bv Pros-
per. Mil. by I eolde by Vieux Pierre. MH. by
Coco, 71 by Mlgnon, 716, by Jane le Diane.
739.

Thia hon?e will stand for the
1918 in township at

Alvey April 1st to 10th;
at llcbroan' 1 1th and 12th
till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re--

peated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance fee is $10 00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
part ng with mare hetore'she is
to be in foal, will be held the in-

surance. Any mare parted with; in
any before foullnfr, is
due when mate is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any

happen owner nor keep-
er will be responsible for

WALKER MELLOTT.
Owner,

DEPT - 'WOOLTEX."

I'nhlic Siiiarc,
HaKcrslown, Md.

ARE showing
a great line of

UP TO THE MINUTE

style in all quality.

Hats, $2.00 to $6.00.

It don't you any

more to be hatted
right.

HKir rmm
7 felf r

J
The Thrice-A-Vee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the nives so much at so low
a price.

The value nnd need of a newspaper In the
household was uevi-- Kreater than at the pres-
ent time. We have been forced tocuerlhu
Ifreat world war and a lare army of ours Is
already In Proline. You will want to have ll

t' e news from our troops on European battlef-
ields, and IUIH promises 10 be the most mo-
mentous year In tho history of our uuivcre.

No other newspaper at no small a price will
furnish such prompt nixl accurate newH of
these world shaking events. Ills uol
to say more.

Tiik Wolit.u's regular
RUtorlpuou p Ice Is only Jl.i-- per year, and
this pais for I papi-s- . We offer thl-- i

and Tint Kui.tun Uuumtt
Nkws loKCthcr for one year for J. lft,

The rKular subscription price of the two
papers Ih t:.bO,

WestsTD Maryland Railway.

In Effect January 6, 1018.

Subject to etmnite Inotloe.

Tralm leave Hancock ai follow! :

No, p. m. (dally) for Cumberland, Wit
viritm: ixitnu, and niuburgu,
and the West.

No. p. hi. (dally) for Iluiierntown.
Churnbersbure, (ipttys-bur- n

Hanover, Hmtire, Washington,
.Philadelphia and New York.

O. K.
S. KNNES. Oen'l Pusseniier Ag't

Ueneral Manager.

Administrators' Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Martha Sklles, late of Uelfast
township, deceased.

Notloe l hereby irlven. that Letters of Ad
ministration upon the above estate have been
grunted to the uuderslgued, All persona hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those owing the Hame will please call ana
settle.

F. I). skii.i:s,
M. L. SMITH.-- . '

AdmJnliUHtori,

Ask our KING 14 Underwear.
Coma in to see us when you are this

Bring this ad along and we will give you
per off purchases.

HE IN IN I NO ER
The - Chambersburi?. Pa.

STALLION

Sanitary Board.

Percheron stallion;

ivanla. Foaled lull.
Markings

certilied
Perehron

Secretary, Sanitary

relsteri--
lileiik--

(MMHi lloxudor

to
Uaxel

fmillou
I Co-C- 'l!

Coco.

Susan Hooam-bol-

Valentine,

I47l.
'miter, Deci-- e

season Ayr
Mellott's

Harry

known
for

way insurance

care

should neither
same

cost

world

necessary

Tiiuick-A-Wkk-

newspaper

without

Chicago

Waynesboro.

STEWARTI

I

J


